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uIT'S NOT ONLY THE The BUSY STQu TheatrePurity and Freshness of
our drugs that cause so many to have their
prescriptions filled by us, but the PROMPT,
SYSTEMATIC and ACCURATE way in
which they are filled.

A great many ladies urn
the impression that w

D

0

D

miuwiii ran-suits- .

A Registered Druggist Always Present

Peck's Bad Boy" Tomorrow Night.
-- Peck's Bad Hoy" will be the at-

traction at the Elks-
- Auditorium

night. This show is to be pre-ttfi-

heie at the following pries:
I,",, 2r, '' and "tit cents. It is said
o'he'a thoroughly enjoyable produc-i.,i- i

in everv particular and one that

We wish it understood- that
the present time either an oK Miitora ri

n LEARN IKE WAY TO SIMPSON'S X. ' llltf 1' I I I I I Iff ...
fidl ofle serves i;ood natioiuige. U is ...I.:1 V..:... "7.",l "X

toionising situations that never tail3 y nil. n aic SL'iimg ior J7.Vt.
and $15 values.merriment
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PERSONAL NOTES.

C. M. lUinard. uf Raleigh, was here
;od:i.

W. Ii. Stafford came ill today from
i tiu-ii- n ss trip South.

T. B. ApiX'ison came In this rnorn-In-

from a business trip.
II. strict AHoiucy Holton relumed

torn Mrei iisIkuo last nisht.
J. A. 1 Man retiiiiieil Mils nioriiiiif;

from, a business tiip South.
Mis. W. P. R'id retunieil this af

:i riiuoti from a visit to relatives in
Vi: i;i:iia.

Mis. llrilifil- - Perry and children.
,!:o have been visiting relatives here.

otit home today.
Misses Nell (Irifflth and Eva Whar

ion, of neinmons. are the gtiesls nl

ihe Misses Minshaw.

K. - Rawley. of Salisbury, afte;
spending it few days here with his pa
rents, returned home today.

Miss (iertrude Tesh returned last
uii;lit I'roiii a visit to her brother, K

II. Tesh, at Columbus", Ohio.

Charlie Sapp and Henry Masten
eft this liioruiiiK for New York and
Washington to spend ten days.

Mrs. II. A. I.ineback returned n
,1'teruooii tioiu a visit to her daughtei
vlrs. C. II. WenholiI, at Kernersvilie

Mr. ' anil .Mrs. J. B. Moughiss am.
i.in. who spent Ihe summer in tin
.Veslern pan of the State, arrive,
mine last night.

Miss Mattie Dove, who has held a

'losition in ihe ollice of Ilie Southern
iieifiht depot, left last evening foi
f'nion. S. ('.. where she goes to accep:
i s::,:ilar position.

Clil' f of Police Thomas returned in-

lay from a visit to his son near .

The latier, who sustained u

trior's injury lo one hip by a fall i

"w yea is a no, is able to walk withotii

Tn nhnnr ton .l.,. .
SOUTHERN STILL LIVING.

Bennett & Co. .j v,,, vitl,
show the very latest shfFormer Citizen of Winston-Sale- Re

Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, for L
ported to Have Committed Suicide
Turns Up At Danville.

A spi rial from liauvilc, Va., to l In-

Charlotte Observer .says: Misses, and Children.
r C 1 .'1rtl1 ft ..r.11"Watt ('. Southern, tin- - young w hit'

mini who was rcporttd tit !iai' lu 'i'

Bevond our exf citations

we h;ive had to build ;m ad-

dition to o.ir already large

wood shed we ifow have

A 1IV- - OIJ1VJ 1U HOI (IU l)l roj( (j.J

minute but they will be exclusive. '

wilt Kr ii vii-iotv- - tlrtr. u lll i.. t

if mini iit.nl mar UriilsvliM1 Moiida
Kiiili a hi I It t in brain,': is alive am
Mil Danville: He was shocked when In ..... iuiiij nn.i., mttiy DO (1110

: , ...... ot a style and none will be duplicated,
n an lit' siori m ms silicon' ami ran

capacity for keeping ten car,.,,,, .r,.,.,,..,,, i i,..w it K.n out. south

New Arrivals!

i r:i Iff! hi.s home 111 (ircetisltoro Sun

tiny tin n( some trouble Willi

lis wile, anil came lo Dim villi. Mi

diii lint till liis wife ..lie! i' lie was HO

lliii. While bel'e Sothern has been cm
pin vt ,l m.s a ea, la iiN-- . bin at proseii
s i ouliiii-t- bis hi .1 as l lie result o.

.1 fall sustained Monday. He know:
:ni)iii.! of il'.e iliuii man and caiiiio

plaln liuw it happened that lit catiu
,n possession of his letters."

Hoiiiein nimi'leii Mrs. Mattie 1'eilily
cor. I. i this ei'y. lie i ii tl his faiiiil-reside-

lien- for several years befon
' heir i.nnn al lo Ml. "nsboi o.

50 Grey Suits, all sizes, Selurut

Including. mii'ist's.

loads of stove wood dry.

Now the circus has been,

the (heat October Fair will

be, Jack Frost will come and

stav, so we advise the people

to lay in store enough wood

to keep w arm when the chilly

winds begin to blow from

the ncrth pole. Phone 27

Bennett & Co

Shirt Waist Silks.
Exclusive patterns. P.hck and colored tin

All the New Fall Dress Fa

"Human hearts."
To be transported, from the strife

if town to the atmosphere of the hill

oiintry, with its simple, honest pen-

ile pursuing their lives of affection
mil trust, is in itself a refreshment.
To hear the singing of the birds ami
hose other sounds with the farm, to

hear and see all things that flood the

neniory with pleasant experiences or
xriteJ the imagination to a realizing

sense of the poelrv of common things,
s not only a relief frpni the cares of

he day, but a renewal uf the better
iide of our nature. In the realistic
melodrama "Human Hearts," the
scenes which are iaid chiefly among
the hills of Arkansas, is found a power
o charm that is marvellous. Every-

thing has. its purpose and furthers the
main intention of an all absorbing
story of love, hate, injustice and retri-iiition- .

The play engages the sympa-
thies for the sufferings visited on a

family of plain, hones', people, through,
he unfortunate marriage of the hero

with an adventuress whom hi

bought to reform, but failed: the

'cmptatiou of the 4dd lift' proving too

trotig for her. Not only these two.
nit all associated with them suffer
iv their mistake. The dark side of

this powerful story is well balanced
by humor, adroitly introduced am',
mailt' necessary element of the action.
To d 'tall the pbu would iob the
''tailor of the pleasure of its surprises,
for like Shore Aetes. and the Oid
Hoiiit-s'.cail- , 'Human Hearts." while
on different theme, throbs with

true to nature and is an ever
welcome visitor lo the discriminating
md thoughtful spectator. That its
niuiliietion will be welcomed by an
ivei flowing house is almost a fore-

gone conclusion.
Mood plaVs, like good wine, improve

Aith age. This is certainly true of
that marvellously- (iiicees.sl'ul melo-
drama "Human Hearts,'- which Man-

ager Nankeviile offers for the tenth
viiir. The company to be seen in the
play this season, compiises nil of lasl
war's favorites, and wherever a part
-- ould he impioved upon.. Ilio change
litis 'been made, ami it is promis. il

that .never before has this beiiitiful
play been so well 'presented. "Human
Hearts" gives a pine, wholesome les-o-

that touches- ihe heart stfiiigs in
the pathetic scenes and excitis the
risibilities in the humorous ones. The
pathos and come'ly are so well
hlendi'ih that the .audience is in tears
one moment and convulsed with laugh-'e- r

the next. The scenic, equipment
will lie perfect in eveiy detail, so it is
said, and the management has done
everything possible to insure it first-his- s

pet foi mnnce.
At the EllA' Auditorium Mondav

night.
x

W. W. M;i lit ', of Wilkesbon win
In il nuetnliii'.; I'Vileral Court a:

Ir. eiislnii'n. i'i'e. t'til'ii' ilie defend
mis in the fcc:iuc ea.-e- s. spent til.
.igut iii'te on his return home.

It would take one a day to inspect m

With Sentinel Advertisers.
II. A. Siilihiil. the Salem dry simmIi-nan-

calls attention to his big stock
:f fall. and winter iiooils.

Motiiiin & Cuthrell want to repair
our old roof or put mi a new one foi

.nu before had weather,
Meiini'tt i& Co., the wood-yar- firm,

.ay their trade so far tuts been far be
ond their' expecia- ions.

.1. K. Shepheid wants to saw your
Knoil; his Jiisoliue saw is now on the
i. If you want to save money sec
aim.

liosi ubacher & Ilro The impres-
sion of a great many ladies at this
it ore.

Wachovia Loan a ml Trust 'Co. Re-)oit- .

of condition at close of business
September 4.

'F you waui your wood sawed, phone
(Iradv Critlith. No. ?.K

Miss l.ucile Crews, of (Ijeenshori;
wI.d has been visit, an .Miss Mabel
Sbiirp, renirnid lioine last evening.

V

New Handkerchiefs

New Hand Bags

New Umbrellas

nothing
you can buy equals

Meade & Baker's
Carbolic Mouthwash

for perfert cU'anMng and preserving
tif the ti'i lh. Harmless, yet leave!
flte teeth kI''.'""K white, and the,

breath pure. 2.V., 50c., $1.00.

,
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New Outing Flannels

New Embroideries

'.OST White ribbon belt with gold
buckle. Reward. Return to Mrs. J.

1. Norman.

Sale of Valuable Farm Lands.
Iiy virtue of an order of the Supe

rior Court of Forsyth county made in
special proceedings, entitled A. I.. IV
He and others, vs. Flavie Petrpe, 1

will sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at. the promises,
.it the late residence of .1. E. Petree.
leceased. on Satin day, the 22nd day
if September, Mini',, at t o'clock p. m'..
the lands of said .1. E. Petree, deceits
ed. consisting of, first, what is known
is the home place, "on which is situnt--

the residence, ham and stables,
tnd oilier containing

In acres and 57 poles, according to
survey made by .1. A. I.ineback am!

Call at every opportunity. We n
DoyourCHILDKEN

ASK

pleasure in showing you the new things a

arrive the instructions to our salcspco;

not to urge any one to buy.
The date of the Fall Opening will

nounced in a few days.

QUESTIONS

A GOOD JUDGE OF KTEED
decides in favor of the sort ot Ron)
Clings for horses, callle, pigs anil

pinillry to ho found under our roof.
If you arc as careful about tlio food
for your animals as you an. about
what ybu cat. yoursell you'll do your
tnarkellng here. Trices fair ami snuan

G. L. Dull & Co.
Phone 176, 108 Fifth St.

Of citltr; .' M'- Ii i.i tlioir way
of loarni-i- ; i it: it your duty to
answer Yi. ; rr.y i:co'ln.tlictionary
to ai-.- y )U. L v.. n't answer every

re thousands toqucnl.ii. r., ! :.',('

ROSEN BA'CHEHwhich ii. v i

ilefinilo n:..-.-

only,!t,'t
nmchi: .i - , ; 1:

tititrt:", clear and
: !. r.! ut word!!

,

, l lv! II JITlfl the Fourth aud i radc Street:Nissen Park iil.e. V !)i ',, tn, t'n ( hildrcn can

Miss Leinbach's Studio.
..Yesterday's C'liailolle Observer
sios: Miss Emma l.cinbach, vocalist,
will open a studio at Graham Ter-
race, "2:! North Tryon street. Associa-
ted' with Miss l.cinbach will be Miss
Melen Foil, teacher of piano. The
studio will open Monday next, the
17th. In the meantime Miss l.cinbach
will lie at tut North Tryon street.
Cilice Miss I.einhaeh was tissocia'ed
with the Presbyterian College here,
everal years ago. as vocal teacher,

she has studied with George Hene.hel
in London and .lasques Honlcy in
Paris. Miss Foil has also studied
abroad since she. left Charlotte. Sin
and Miss l.cinbach will make a good
nam. They are taiented and

set. forth in deed, bearing date April
l". M't'l, by Edward Uondthaler, pics
idetll, to .), E. Petree; for more cer
ttiinty of the boundaries thereijf, see
aid deed as recorded in Hook ol

Deeds No. II::, Pa;;,. N, in office of the
Register of Deeds or Forsyth County.

Secondly. Three other tracts
each other, but not adjoining

'he home tract. One of these tracts
coutainiiiR in acres more or less, ad-
joining lands of E. II. .Jones, Widow
Spaiigh, and others, known as the
Dan'l Powers tract, the other two
tracts conveyed by C. M. Rights, pres-
ident, one containing 5 acres find SS
poles, more or less. The other ;

(J iic res and l,",n poles more
ir less. The three adjoining tracts
ogether, containing 31 acres ami

more or less.

fim tl'.olr o,, i Some of
; their

power e.f tV dicUonary.
Of tour.1-- . - y:,u v.v.;-- th- - ltesl dic- -

Open Each Night
A Grand Program

"

'
4 if

lionary. 'j lie t critical prefer
tin; Nov; :;nd Kalarfri-- Edition of

THE LOVE LETTER.
LIFE ON SHIPDOARD.

webster's
International

DlCTiONARY
Pinnacle
Malt Extract

A DETECTIVE TOUR AROUND THE

Till.' (;t?Avri TtpTK- - ni.,.
Starving to Death.

Ilecause her stomach was so weak-'lie-

by useless drugging that she
'ould not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters
f St. Clair sheet. Clevebnnl ni,i.,'

AwAiiD) fi rv. !:it!i was e iven at the

WORLD.

THE TRAIN WRECKERS.

PIRSOTS REVENGE.

Fries MTg. 6 Power Co

Conveys a maximum amount
of nutritious food ii!'o)ertiiMWorld's Fair. Zl. I.ouir,.

Thirdly, One other tract, not. ad-
joining any of the above .tracts, con-
taining I! acres and 1 HI poles more
less, adjoining .las. A. petree and oth--

f Oii'si- hinds lie on or neaiHie Cleinnionsville and old Town
roads, f, miles west of Winston, near

'lallli' ''liHteh, The-ho- phiee'ontauis about In cres of timber and
balance in a good state of cultivation

Also al the same time ami ,;iu.t,
tvill b" sold at public auction, for cash.,

to the system, and in sucli a
form as imposes a minimum1' ;. v iVfitli'tmx

ul"lit it irrtp Irs.

starving to death, she
stomach was so weak
!nigs that I could not

nerws so wrecked that

rax upon rneuigesnvu oii-vt- '. n , .,p,jwsicians ami useilinHanitariunis "l; ,.,.,,13
inirslimukinr. is esneciallv in demand. l'"t " "

was literally
writes; "My
from useless
'at. and my

could not

'VHMi-'-

iNrmvmu. G. & C. MERRIAM CO,
jmtnawy; polishers.

8PRINOFIELD, M88. 'P: and not before I
all weak people, it is unequalieil. At ;iiijl:ti

'

The New South Brewery & 11) t'W!iim '
n up o die wiis I induced to

'ry Electric Hitlers- uitli Hi,. ,i..
. ' iliii a l ill net sun,, propen t

Will result that improvement began at
not sold at a previous siile.

This Until August. Iliiul.The Knox Hat 'U'.ce. and a complete cure, followed "
Best, herilth ionic on earili. r.ne n,,.,,-

I. R. PETREE, C nier.
lanleed by V. O. Thompson, druggist.

j Mother Goose, Revised.
Mousey, goosey, gander,

j Wither dost thou wander?

"Favorite"
Ranges. o New 1 ork. and bac;( I t jP a:n.

i vnq to the campus jondei'. The Seal

Purity

acre '! meet the lit
Rig folks ar.d ail.
This vei y nighi froiii

tie folks,

six to ten;

!0 1 7--1
I :

rflR DCMT 7 rooms on

F f) 1

Afef 9

L f sZ 0
L 6

Mainstrootruir iil.ii i i nine and make a ea

The colored people of Shih.m In,. ill f I
a next hotel Zinzendorf
splendidly lighted and ven-.tilate- d.

Modern
ingaiiizi'd a corne; i.and and Mr. Wal

ei v.ituse nas lietn engaged as in--

pair ot; sir el Holler Mall
Shales, ami you i;et our money s

worth. rioer:rs!!uatou is th thief of
Mine anil our pm ket hook as w ell.

' Call at our store ti.il.ly and sa.iinni
by Inve.-tl- n in some of the roll

Ins itifns.
Nieli'e I'lated Corfu' nu Ten Vols.

. ChallliR Dishes, Nii kle ilate(l Cream
IMlcheis, Knaniellea ware of all kinds.
IposithKy-n- cll.lsl. Most complete
line of Kiie!i,.n ,rnit in e,

BROWN-ROGtR- COMPANY.

it-

jj id) "
IR'"

en buy-

H. MONTAGUE. p ,, VI ,',X!"'-- '"'H (bivor in'!' 8 Molbrau that is , eeogni.edliythe connoisseur. Tiy Ii for your- -

Where Qf1

prevails

For Good Dressers
For Sale hv

J. M. Woodruff 6 Co.
ffkm IHQH'S STORE

Stot thai Sai'f s You Money.

l - .m
H

Its economy to use the best. "Favorite" Favorite"SJ.Nissen Co. Ranges. Ranges.


